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PROGRAM SO. OREGON DISTRICT

FEDERATION WOMEN'S CLUBS

served by the hostess, assisted by enjoyed. spcciul business received attention,
Mesdames Diamond, Flynu, J. H. Mrs. John Oammill Invited the during the business session and
Taylor and William Hinibarger. unit to meet at her home near nominations of officers for the
Mrs. Leonard was the recipient of phm.nlx for ,ho May meeting.

' coming year were made,
many remembrances. Mrs. Kawles Moore contributed

fire....... M..,ti.Tr.f t iT.i. Academy Musicians two piano numbers by McDowell.
V Please Radio Fans "l.lninn Idol" and "Utile Log

'TnT W both of which teceivedGreat'" Med'ord radioCub wllli One o, the most delightful
have a 1 o'clock luncheon at the Programs heart over KM ED. 'f !

n'Alb gave a very Inter- -

WEEKLY CALENDAR
Oregon History Club, home

s of Mrs. Miekenl on Koss lane.
Tuesday, April 24.

i K. O.'s will meet Wed- -

nesday, April 'i't, home of Mrs.
4 I..- E. Williams.
V Etta D. liubbs Tent, Daugh- - 4

ters of Veterans, meeting
Tuesday, Apt II 24. Mrs. O. V.
Williams will be a guest of

! the club.
S Neighbors of Woodcraft, I.

O. O. V. hall, Monday evening.
1 April 2J. Celebration 31st an- -

ni versa ry. 4
Woman's Bible class Pros- -

Members and visitors are requested to remove their hats.''
Pages will iass notes, go oil errands, be .on duty at the door, to help

maintain order ami quiet in the hall. i

Reasons why you should NOT join the District Federation:
1. It will cost you five centa a year.
2. Kree literature will take your time to read. .....
3. You will be tempted to grow mentally.
4. One meeting a year will overcrowd your busy calendar.
f. Your club will demand stronger food than a milk diet.
Convention theme: Fresh grist for your mill.

Program
April 27, 1928. Friday Afternoon, 2:30. Presbyterian Church.
Presiding: Miss Chamberlain, Mrs. Clements, Mrs. Hiimplirya.
Call to order.
Invocation In unison (Written by Jamea Thomson, 172C).

"Ruber of light nnd life; Thou God Supreme!
O, leuch mo what la good, teach me Thyself! ..
Save me from folly, vauily, and vice.
From every low pursuit, and feed my soul
Witli knowledge, conscious pence, and virtue pure: ' -

Sacred, siibstanllal, never-fadin- bliss." Amen.

iho conference held In Portland
demons' nil inn will lm nlshed by St. Mary s academy or- -

cneut r.r iho niuh ....I ni ..iv .chestra and students of music Frl last month.
Mesdames Stratton, liishop and

talk on -- Hume Heautiful." Mrs. day night from 9 to 10, through . , l..., wu !(.... I, l,i. .. Chnrlu nnal 3111.11. UaaHICU .M.n. ULtUU i
M. Hogan has charge of the mil
sicnl program.
Furnas, SIM--

rhone Mrs. C.
for reservations,

TO BE HELD IN MEDFORD, APRIL IN PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Conventions and Past Presidents
Grants, Pass, Nov. 6. 1913 Chairman, Mrs. W. (1. Davidson,
lirauls Pass, April L'lWO. 1!U4 President, Mrs. W. li. Davidson.
Medford, Sept. 22, 2:1. 24. Ill IS President. Mrs. tlilmore.
Ashland, April 2(1. 27, 2S, lHlti President, Mrs. Marian Towno.
drains Pass, Oct. 27, 1H17 President, .Mrs. W. W. Canity.
Medford, April 2'J, 191a President, Mrs. J. R Mnndy.
flranis Pass. May tl. 11122 President, Mrs. C. I.. C. Ahlf.
Talent, May B, l!2:t President. Mrs. Jay Terrlll.
Ashland. May 3. IS'24 Presldeiit, Mm. I!. MacCracken.
Hogun ltiver, April 25, 111 25 President. Mrs. A. K. Erhart,
Koseburg, April 24, ll)2i President, Mrs. J. C. Ponsler.

Hie nnirv ml y .jwm.., ,wv,
jeweler. Little June Adams, whose Ben '" .

sweet soprano voice has charmed vt,Ull suiein
local audiences who have attended ,'avp Meeting.
the ncameily recllals the past year. TllllIllun Temple No. 40.
Hetty Stennetl, harpist, ;,, . 8lRt,rH heM ,n.rest- -

byterlan church, Wednesday, Farewell party

Hetty ..vanson aim iieieu ..onus. eeiun, Wednesday evening.
Assembly slngln-:- : "Oregon, My Oregon."youthful pumo soloists, ami iaiy; (h, Kn, .1UH of i.yibias hall (Mrs. Mulholland lead- -

Hayes. In clever mnoiogues, eie ,i,r of nrfl.-er- and
features of the pro- -outstanding ; , , ,,,,,.,, und

Kl11" . niftnv Items nt iinponanco to. ,,

April 2(1, at 2:30. Kvollt of Wec-k- .

Pythian club, home of Mrs. Mr. ami Mis. Sam Cotton, S2R

0. W. Hall, 410 South Crape East Main street, gave a farewell
street. party in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Lady Elks will meet Tues- - W. N. Ulce who left laBt night for
day, April 21, at Ellis temple. Portland to make their home.
Hostesses, Mrs. O. Alden, Mrs. The evening was spent playing
II. Darnielle anil Mrs. John cards anil dancing.
Hntler. ' 4 Out of town guests were Mrs.

Degree of Honor Lodge Flo Kitzinger. Miss Marcella Sand-wil- l
have their regular meet- - erson of Ashland nnd Val All- -

lng Friday. April 27 at the weather ol' Portland,
'

4-- luvnl Neighbors' ball.
IJPl - The I'vthlaii Club will Medford ;lrl

of eiriht voilinH. piano, drums and
cello, was well trained, and handled the ineetitiB. It was decided to

sei-v- a dinner for the KniKhtH
of 1'ythin.s at the time of their
District convention to bo hold
the 2tith. After the elo.se of thft
hiisinosM session a delicious lunch
of siilud. siuidwuhes. und eof- -

the dirfitult selections, which
and ended the program, with

a definite stroke Hint elicited con-

siderable admlnititon on the part
of listeners throughout the valley.
This wan the first bow of the youiiK

(IrantH Pass, April 23, li'27 Presidenl. Mrs. (!. II. Woodward.
Officers 1927-192-

President Miss (Irace II. Chamberlain. Ashland.
Firse Mrs. E. E. Clements, Talent.
Second Mrs. L. I!. Humphrys, Central Point.
Recording Secretary Miss Elizabeth 1). Palmer, Ashland.
Corresiioniling Secretaiy Mrs. Walter C. Tucker, Hellvtow,t Treasurer Mrs. William H. Prown. Ea','le Point.
Auditor-Mr-s. T. tl. Ileluie. Medford.
Organizer Mrs. C. 11. Mason, tlrants Pass.

President of the (leneral Kedeiation ol Women's Clubs Mrs. John D.
Sherman.

President of Ihe Oregon Rlale I'edenition Mrs. O. R Frnnkel.
Presidenl of the Southern Oregon District Miss tSraco 11. Chamberlain,

Josephine County.
Members

President of the Grants Pass Woinjon'a Club Mrs. C. 13. Mason 45

ing, miss minor at Hie piano).
"Land of the Umpire lluilders. land of tho dolden West,

v

Conquered und held by freemen, fairest and the best,
Onward and upward ever, forward and on and on;
Hail to thee, land of heroes, my Oregon. '

"Land of the rose and sunshine, land of the summer's breeze.
Laden with health and vigor, rresh from tlie western seas.
Bleat by the blood of martyrs, land of the setting sun;
Hall to thee, laud of promise, my Oregon." '

(Oregon State Song by J. A. llucbanan and II. Ii. Muartlh.)
Salute to tho Flag! (Led by Mrs. N. C. Chancy): "I pledge al-

legiance to Iho flag or tho United Slalo of America and to the Republic
for which It stands; one Nutinn Indivisible, with Liberty nnd Justice
for all.'

tlreellngs from the Hostess Club, Greater Medford Mrs. R, C.
Mulholland, president.

Response from tho delegates. (Air: "Love's Old Sweet Sons,"
Refrain.)

Just a song to thank you for your kindly cheer.

mnM Tuesday nveninir. Ai.ril ' Wh Krlionl Play
Southern Oregon friends will he ncamody musclians over the local ' w"""'wl1 "y

,
'he. T' vi sInterested to learn that Miss Then- - station.

, 24th with Mrs. 11. Hall, 416
k 4 South Crape.
1 ilusia von der Hellen, duiiKhter ofj

J. H. von uer Hellen of Hellen. nasi Delphian Study Club
been assiLTiu'd a prominent part in Has Interesting Meeting

Pearl Campbell and Mrs. Clara
l'lchlner. -
Howard School
Hum Heclinl.

The Delphian Chapter met Thurs
day, April 13, In the V. W. C. A.
rooms. Mrs. Myron Root, presi

the senior play to be presented noon
by the Franklin high school of
Portland, Ore. Miss von der Hellen
has made a splendid record during

An evening of music was en- Jackson County, president of

llridg? Luncheon
Hotel Medford

Mrs. Edna Isaacs and Mrs. J. J.
Buchter were point hos" esses for

joyed at the Howard school Thura Artilnnd I.nclies' Art Club Mrs. Clinton .1. Hnitehmnn 12dent of the club, In her capable
all her school years and is gradu- - manner, presented the Frenchday evening, when a concert pro-- 1 Ashland Women's Chic Improvement Club Mrs. G. A. Prlscoe 73

drama, "Athalle." by Racine. Mrs. grain was given by instructors '0jPmn!1 Creek Community Club Mrs. J. A. Gnmmill 20a bridge luncheon at the Hotel atlng at the ege of 5..
Medford Wednesday noon of this, Jonas Wold followed with a veryifrom the Medtorti sciiooi oi music. costume Culiuro Club Mrs. II. W. Conger
past week.

The luncheon talde was attrac-
tively decorated with spring flow-
ers in pas'cl shades.

Degree of Honor Lodge
Have Party Weilnetalay.

On Wednesday, April IS. the
Degree of Honor Lodge gave a

liarty nt the home of Mrs. R. E.

able discussion of Hacinn as a This program was sponsored uy

dramatist, comparing Athnlie, a the Howard p. 'I'. A., of which
strictly dramatic work, Willi Shake-- ; Mrs. Clarence Swing is president,
speare's Julius Cnesar and the The community was delighted at
Greek tragedy. "Oedipus." jthe opportunity afforded to hear

Mrs. Bert Lowry reviewed in ft such splendid talent,
most interesting manner "The These n artists pre- -

The guests played bridge on the

Eagle Point Improvement Club Mrs. II. E. Campbell
O i enter Medford Civic Club Mrs. It. C. Mulholland
Rogue ltiver Civic Improvement Club Mrs. Shepherd....
Tolent Coniniunlly Cl :h Mrs. Charles Esetes
Tolo Conununl'y Club Mis. II. F. Whetstone
I'ppar Valley Community Club Mrs. W. D. Jackson
Valley View Cnumninity Clifie Mrs. John Fanner

Klamath County, president of:
I'nnnnza Women's Club Mrs. Fred Hueck
Khunalli A'tency Woman's Club Mrs. C. E. Briggs
Klamath Falls Woman's Library Club Mrs. G. H. Llndlev...

mezzanine floor of the hotel. Thompson. The party was given
Mis. Charles Gilbert held high in honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

just to say we re happy that we all are here.
Treasured Is your greeting; memories renew,
Thnnk you for your welcome, your friendly smiles,
Club neighbors, old nnd new. '

Oregon Artists nnd Their Pictures Mrs. Ilnthlany, Klamath, Falls.
Parllat,ienlary Pointers Mrs. J. A. Cummlll, Coleman Creek.
Tho Public Library and tho Club Woman iMlss Woolsey, Medford.
"The first duty of a convention is to provide for the delegates a

progrum Hint will rlvo them (1) Idens In club work, and (2) the inspire-Ho- n

to put thoso ideas at work In their own communities." .Mrs. AUc
Ames Winter, President of the O. F. W. C, 1920-192-

April 28, 1928. Saturday Morning, 9:110. Presbyterian Church.
Presiding: Miss Chamberlain, Mrs. Clements, Mrs. Humphrys. -

Call to order.
Indian Invocation to the Sun Miss Adena Joy, Ashland.
Report of the Recording Secretary Miss Palmer, Ashland.
Report of tho Treasurer Mrs. W. II. Drown, Kagle Point. ' J.

score. Mrs. McOowan second and Itoad to the Temple." by Susan sented the following p r o g r n m

after which delicious refreshments(ilaspell, a biography of George
Grain Cook, a pioneer of the Little

Cnniniings, who are leaving in
the near futuro to make their
home in Klamath Falls.

presented Mr. and Mrs.
Cuuimings with a motto.

A social evening was enjoyed.

Theater movement in America.
Mrs. T. .1. Malnrgren told the

club in her entertaining way of her

Mrs. V. V.. Drayton third.
Guests included Mrs. .1. J. Itoch-te-

Mrs. Dr. Clancy, .Mrs. AV. E.

Paryton. Mrs. John I'.arneburg.
Mrs. O. C. Failing. Mi's. John Wil-

kinson. Mrs. Kate Young, Mrs. Dolt

Tloyl, Mrs. Judge Purdin. Mrs. C.

N. Culy. Mrs. Tom llradley. Mrs.

were served by tho 1. T. A.
ladies:
March. "Hall of Fame" Allen
Selection, "The Fortune Teller"

Victor Herbert
Piano

(a) "Ronda Caprlccioso"
Mendelssohn

4-- return trip from Europe through

our state Federation organized nt Portland, Oct. 1S99, with 1G clubs.
"Office should never be a sinecure. To tako office Is a pledge of

faithfulness to group Interests. Office Is not a compliment but an obli-
gation." Mrs. Alice Ames Winter.

"Service is the rent wo pay for the space we occupy."
Committees are as follows:

The Royal Neighbors had a bign, ,,,,,,, nni
meeting and a good practice on Mra Roao St.nellfelin, the chap--

Neva Lennox. Mrs. O. o. Mender-- ! Thursday evening. TheI next prac-- ,,,. parliamentarian, gave the
fer. Mrs. A. It. Cunningham. Mrs.jtice will be Held Monday evening ctb inslructions on the manner of
Jerry Jerome. Miss .M, .urine Car-- 1 at 7:30 sharp. presidential elections. The Med- -

roll: Mrs. ('has. Gilbert. Mrs. John Tlie team will -o to Gold Hill on fir(, c,,,,.,. 1M ncceptd an nlvl-P-

l. Mrs. W. W. Allen. Mrs. lor-- 1 Tuesday night to initiate for the'tntion , ))e K11(!gta of the Klamath

Credentials and Badges Mrs. A. J, Hanhy, Medford, chnlrman;
Mrs. O. Arnsplger, Mrs. C. C. Furnass.

Decorations Mrs. Lewis Ulrich, Medford, chnlrmnn; Mrs. J C.
Collins, Mrs. C. A. Swlgarl.

Hospitality Mrs. T. (1. Heinle, Medford, chairman: Mrs. S It
Satchwell.

Library Exhibit Miss Fay Woolsey, Medlord, chairman; Mrs L. I).
Ilumphrys, Central Point.

(l) "Nocturn" Chopin
Alico Marie Holniback.

Voice
(a) "Vnle"...v..Itussoll Kennedy
(b) "Waters of Mlnnetonka."

Cadmnn
Mrs. George Andrews.

Violin Canzonetta De'mbrosin

Ilrnniley. Mrs. Perry cruwloni. uoiti mil camp. Falls chapter in September.
Tlie Royal Nelghiior .viisnetoej ThPre will be group meetings on

ciun win no neiu at in euouie ui iMay 3 .,,, tlie nt,xt chapter meet-
Mis. D. tl. Tyree. Mrs. W. M. Shep-
herd. Mrs. Jonas Wold. Mrs. "W. F.
CJuisenbery. Mrs. Emll MoSr. Mrs.

Juris Thompson.. Mrs. A. C. Dcvan,
Mrs. Chandler on Edwards street

ing will be held JSIay 17
Literntnro ou club ActlvltieB Mrs. II. W. ICnmlin, Medford, chnlr- -

'

Wednesday afternoon. A good at
tendance, s desired. Iternice Holger.Mrs. Dick Smith. Mrs.-ltol.-

Grand selection. "Faust" Gounod . c- H Thompson
LuncheonMrs.Hammond. Mrs. C. E. Gal Mrs. It. K. Green. Medford. chairman- - Mm nu. lieiPiano, "Polka de Concert" Ilarllett

Miss VerDean Harvey.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Itulil

On Sliort VisitO. C. Doges. Mrs. M. D. Field. Mrs
ii' ii ai .....,. Nil it Stnintr.

felln.
Music Miss Juenesse Duller. Medford. chairman. Medford Chnrnl

uepon nt tne Auditor Mrs. Heinle, Medford.
Resolutions and s of the 8. O. D. K. Mrs. Clements, Talent,

first j. Mrs. lltnnphrys, Central Point, second

Discussion of proposed revision and vote as to acceptance or re-
jection. ...

Value of Hound Waves Mrs. E. O. Dunn, Ilellvlew. '

The Dime Multiplied Mrs. W. If. Drown, Eagle Point.
Club Activities. Three-minut- reports from, district clubs Chain

man, Mrs. Lola Shepherd, Rogue River. ,,. , w
Prlzo awarded to the club president who answered every letter from

her district president.
Club programs. Three-mlnul- e reports from district clubs Chair

man, Mrs. John Farmer, Valley View.
1:15. Recess.

Saturday Afternoon, 2:15 ..
Call ttt order. . .

Music by iho Modford Choral club. Miss Estiier Chiiroh. directing-Mrs- .

Itawles Moore at th eplano. .
Organ recital. ,
Our District Miss Chamberlain, Ashland.
Club Houses. Thrco nilnuto reports from district clubs Chairman.Mrs. P. K. Hammond, Ashland.
Mrs. Mossmnn s Picture Library Plnn Mrs. Louis Dodgo, AshlandIntroduction of 8. O. D. officers for the coming term
Assembly singing: Psalm of Praise. Tune "Dlx1 Mrs. Mulhol-

land, loading; Miss Duller at tho piano. .'

"For Ihe beauty of the earth, for the glory of the skies.For tho love which from our birth, nvio. nmi ... ... n '

Henry the VIII Dances.Gils New- -' "no .11 is. J. n. nuiii uiMis. .1. A. Perry. Mrs.
lid w. German

' C1"l, lv"88 Ksllln'' Chiin-li- . director: MrB. Itawles .Moore, at the piano.Mrs. Dr. Roekford. 111., will arrive tofiaybury. Mrs. Cbns. Furnnss.
Hhoeklev, Mi C."ftrude W

Mi's. li. Humphrys Pn'sents
lufci'cstlng; SabjiN-- t

"The River of Doubt, the River
of Fact," was the subject of an
Interes'ing paper reail by Mrs. L.
11. Humphrys at the last meeting
of the Wednesday Study club on
April 18th. Tho records of the Dy-o- tt

expedition which, in ls2i. fol-

lowed the P.oosevelt-Rondo- n expe-
dition of liU4, through tho Ama-
zon Junuie and down the Roosevelt
river, furnished the material for
this thrilling s'ory of exploration.

i.K. and remain until Monday, wnen
they leave for home. Mr. and Mrs.
Huhl have spent several weeks InNelglibors ofW'nodornft

Washington Parent Teachers
Celebrate Visiting Day

On Friday, April 20, Annunl Vis-

iting Day, followed by the r

business meetinR of the Wash-
ington Parent-Teachiir- association
wns celebrated at the Washing-
ton schriol.

Will ( elelirato Anniversary California and were touring part
The local lodge of the Neighbors . ,,f that time with their son. Robt.

of Wooderal'l are celebrating the Uubl, and family.

wic-,ui- i umw r.Aiiiioi mm. i. u. urn purys, uoiurai t'oiiit, chair-
man; Mrs. 11. W. Ilnthlany, Klamath Falls.

Pages Miss Kllen Galey and Miss Adena Jov, Ashland.
Parliamentarian Mrs. Itose Scheffclln, Jledford.
Picture Library Kxhiblt Mm. Loula Dodge, Ashland
Program S. O. D. h Kxceuiive Hoard.
Publicity Miss Juenesse llullvr, Mudford Dally News; Miss Mary

Orelner, Medford Mall Tribune
Resolutions Mrs. Frail Knock, Honanza.
Timekeeper Mrs. II. 0. Wallinlio, Tolo.
Note: Registration of accredited delegates at tho Presbyterian

church, Friday : Saturday 9:00-!l::i- The neere,in,,',i

Mrs. L. E. Williams' on, ...paper nitl,anta ,ra 1vI)o,1 lrt vlu,

The Hold's have visited here
several tilnes, are great lovers of
Medford and the valley and have
a wide circle of friends.

Mi's, Adams Hostess
ltowemi Circle

"Central America" gave n brief the regular classes and view theof the Industrial amisurvey oxlUI,lti, of school work Tho
nullum LiilniMliilia in tut-- nun i' in
states and the outstanding charac-
teristics of their people. An en-

lightening view of the R'ahilizing
influence of the I'niled States In

The Kowcna circle of tlie Yoo-- 1

men lodge held their business meet-.- l

ing for April at the home of MrsJ
ir t .1 tlflO V!n.niK rirnttl

building was filled with visitors
from one o'clock until four-thirt-

Each room had a well arranged
and most complete display of the
regular work our children are do-

ing. It was pleasing to soe the
neat papers and splendid grades.
The rooms were mude lovely by
art work done by the children and

; ' ' ' ,' ' ',. i w,i,' Central America and the part our
Wednesday afternoon April industrialr husiness matters were at- -

. development of those s'ates. was

gates of the S. O. 1). F. will bo guests of Iho (Irenlor Medford Club atluncheon Friday, 1H: :t0. Hotel Medrord. Saturday, 1230, a
luncheon (COc) Hotel Medford. Past presidents of the 8. O. D. F will
be 'iiteBts of tho district. Iteservntions must bo maile by 10 o'clock
Mrs. It. K. Green, chulrmnn.

Rules for the Convention
Kach delegate shall represent but ono club anil have but ono vole
Only delogates ahull speak from tho floor without consent of tho

assembly.
To oblnin the floor members of tho convention must glvo name andname of club clearly.
The timekeeper shall notify (he speaker when Iho lltno limit Is

raeched.

Lord of all, to Thoo we ralso, this our psalm of grateful praiseFor the wondor of each hour of tho day and of tho nightHill and valo and treo and flower, sun and moon and stars' or lUihtLord of all, to Thee we raise, this, our song of grateful praise.I'or the Joy of car and eye, for tho heart and mid's delight,l or the mystic harmony linking sense to sound and Bight, t
Lord of all, to Thee wo ralso, this, our hymn of sratelul praise."

4:30. Adjourned.
"The purpose of reporting a convention to the home club Isall who hear with a desire to cooperate with the mi!l

ments of the day."-- Mia. Alice Ames Winter 'r"rt,

thirty-firs- t anniversary ol tne
founding of tlie lodge tomorrow
night at their hall on West Sixlh
.street. For some time past the
many committee, have been work-

ing hard and promise an enjoyable
time to all who attend.

Grand Guardian Mary llelner of
Portland is expected to be present.
The Ashland and Phoenix chapters
have been invited and each one of
them are sending a large delega-
tion to help make the evening a

success.
A big class of new members is

to be initiated: Ihe work to be pot
on by tlie Medford lodge.

After the business meeting a

fine program is to lie given
lowed by a lunch.

All visiting Neighbors are espe-

cially invited to attend and be-

come acquainted wilh the local
lodge.

.'-Hoste- ss

Next Week

also presented. Mrs. M. D. Alford's
concise review of Constance May .. r Cl All
field Donrke's delightful i.o(k nf." i" '" " "' V.v ; . ".
biographies.

--
Trumpets of Jubilee." '""" n

gratitude and appreciation towardsti irn.i .htv nninveii Mr I
the teachers which make such re

It, Urown of Oakland, Cal.. was a

guest of the Hub.

clous refreshment.
The social meeting for May will

be held at Ihe borne of Mrs. C. W.
llurwood. 4MS Itentty street. "We-
dnesday nfter noon, May L'nd, with
Mrs, SehreeetiKOst us iiostess.

Ashland Park -

Kvent if Toil n

Veterans of the Spanish Amer-
ican war. nnd the (i. A. U. will
have a picnic today, April 2L'nd, in
the Ashland park.

This Is the 30th anniversary of

The next meeting of the cU(b those present
cards in the

others played gold and silver ribbons,
club rooms. A Awardlm: of Iho run to .Tuck

March, Mrs. It. Schefflln; n

clever Inauguration ceremony was
prepared by Mrs. Itawles Moore,

will be held May

suits possible.
After visiting the various class

rooms all gathered In the ninin
mom of the building where the
children entertained III a most de-

lightful manner, each room having
Its own part in tlie program.

Wciionali Club nnd Mrs. John Cm kin whose
booth of home made candles was Sanderson by Mr. Jewett
on sale; punch and wafers Were
served to the company. Creator Mcflfiirtl dub

Celebrate Founders' Day.

Have Miftiiur
month.birthdays are tn this

Solo by Mrs. Ruth Reed.
Twenty-tw- o Pnrahontns ladies of

the Wenonah club met Thursday,' At the eloso of Ihe program therutn Pvthian Club
m.- llnnm tfall nnd Mrs. Wil f,iiov :iii$Jl " ho Greater Medford o 1 u b

Huge NiiecctH. luncheon held at the St. Mark's
The pet show at the Central Guild hall Friday noon was at- -

April, Mrs. it. Iv Green; guests
nt this table with a variety of
umbrellas said "April Fool."

afternoon at the home 'of .Nellie! was a short business meeting of
Purdin for a card party. The five the P. T. A. Circle. The follow-ini.ir.-

,,r r,oo evidenced much ex- - ln officers were elected to tako
loi'i';hby Hall will entertain the the muster-i- n of the army for scr

.ho homes of neighbors, can be a
player. This game Is the commu-
nity flower garden contest to be
conducted by the Medford Ou rile 11

club this spring and summer. Tho
contest committee has worked out
a plan that will mean much to
those who enter their properties
in the game. Numerous prizes will
he offered In tho contest to make
It worth while for every entrant 10
compete. Southern Oregon Is
blessed with good soil and Ideal
conditions for flower culture and
every home owner or renter should
take It upon himself to "spruce

Pvlb an club Tuesday at s p. m. at i nint sellout grounds i rlday nf-- : tended by over one hundred nndA good speaking program has May. solo entitled "A Hound- -W. Hall ntthe liome oi Mrs. i. citement when the final scores cnarge ni nie cin ie hit me "' V ternoon, 'i'.., i.ii iiiiiiikiii iiny inn nun now mem let's nnu . i... i.... t r...ti r..t
4 Hi South Crape street. were figured. Maude Lyons reeelv- - year: rresiueni, .Mrs. van mem- -

out close to ir,0 pets and a largo their friends. This wnu Ihe cele-- ; i... i
' ,.....the first prize and Mrs. Pearl ner; vice president, Mrs. l,ll)lell.

.;eretary, Mrs. Keezee; treasurer.; on "There Are Kniltes."
June, Mrs. O. Arnsplger; Ite.

en. wo or interested spectators. bratlnn of the 2!iih anniversaryMr. McCaskoy ;avo a silver I of the club,
loving cup as highest award tnl An Interestlnc nrcount of the

been arranged, ami the splendid
Rogue ltiver Academy orchestra
will furnish the music.

All veterans of thv two wars are
invited. Come and bring your
basket dinner. Ashland park is
the place, anil the time Is 11 a. ni.
In case of inclement weather gn to

Tjldy Klks Club
Will Mi-c- t WislncMlny

Tlie Lady Dlks club will meet
at the Klks club Wednesday after-n.io- n

from 2 to 5. Committee In

rli.nrirc. Mrs. John II. Itutler. Mrs.

the
Mrs. Thurman.

Punch and cookies were served
by Mrs. Molfatt, assisted by a
number of school children.

most attractive pet which was mniutes of the first ineetlnv ni!,u. ,.i.i.

Davis the consolation prize.
Delicious refreshments wei- serv-

ed by the hosless. assisted by Hulda
Tburnian and Norma Martin.

The club announced a card party
to be given April 2fi at the lleitmen
hall anij a large crowd Is promised
as there will be some attractive

,.n ny a cniiic ong, ' iJliline ', reail by Mrs. M. I,. Alfol d. who j my, Mrs. I,. It. Humphreys:
drum corps int.ncie riaiu nnuimneii by. jack Sanderson. Mem-- 1 wns one of the charier members

le-r-s of the Jackson County Hu- - and first Hern iary of the org.lnl- -iirmory. Committee.fien. Alden and Mrs. H. Dameille. ihe Ashland
f4

Kpec-la- Program
Presented hy IHlges.

up" and make Medford and the
lloguo ltiver valley stand out as 11

beauty spot on' the road lo Crater
Uike.

rnnno society were nresent nndvnllnn frnm tlw, original minute
of made up a purse lo be divided hookA very splendid company Tho clever way in whichprizes.

Tho Knights of Pythias, and Pythian among inose who won liluo rib-- : it wns worded caused a greatnext club meeting In the

Visiting Lady Klks always wel-

come.

Laurel Ilrldge dull
FnlortJilnrd on Friday

The Laurel club had a very
i,lBu.int meetlne at the home of

with their families and lions. deal of merriment among the

Daughters of Veterans
Will i:iitertln GmM

Dlta D. Hubbs Tent. Daughters
of Veterans, held their regular
meeting at the Armory, April 1.1.

A visit from Mrs. Green of Grants

fm-- of n IiukIiipsm meetine will be Sisters,
Members of the Humnnn so- - guests. Tho first meeting wnsheld at the home of P.emlce Wil-- j friends, met at tho Pythian hall,

costume which was very clever.
August, Mrs. E. Day: Mrs. C. A.

Meeker gave a reading entitled
"There are Two Kinds of People,
the People Who l.irt and tho
People Who Lean."

September, Mrs. w. Tl. Rohln-so-

n unioue mock installation
of officers of a few years hence
In cbnrgo of Mrs. Robinson, as-
sisted by each member at the
table.

Kverythlng should bo done to
make Medford attractive to the
tourist. After all what is It, but
scenery and floral . beauty that
holds the greatest appeal to the
tourist as he passes thru our com-
munity. Medford has gained much
publicity thru the display of iln-nl-

planted year after year In our
city park. Thousands of toui'lstw

nlng. Pass, department chief of staff.K.Miss Z,,e f '.riff in. Friday

son. at 309 West Jackson street, on 'Tuesday evening. April 17th, to cieiy nnd residents of Central hold at the home of Mrs. W. I.

j:,y 3. jenioy the program, planned and; Point acted as lodges. First, Vuwter. locnteii where the Med- -

The Leap Year dance sponsored presented hy the committee In second, nnd third place ribbons ford Center building now stands,
by tho Pocahontas lodge Friday charge. Mrs. Bwartss, Mrs. nwnrded. Those receiving The club wus then known as the
evening was n real success. Thejley and Mrs. Hnrneburg. each; blue ribbons In tho different Lewis and Clark club and was

was a pleasant surprise, and Mrs.
Carbis. nresident of tho ti'nt an- -.bidge was played at three tables

nnd refreshments were served by
O. V. Williams,i, h..,!.... moisted bv h'T mother nuuneed that Mrs,

lepartment president would make idea of tne Mines asKlng lor me memner oeing inirooureii ny i . .,. v,-- , r: iiiuniieu iy iwenly locnl women.'and sister.

Sigma Delta f ill
l:locts Officers.

Sigma Delta Chi. national
honorary, held its annual

eli.ction of officers last Tuesday.

her official visit on April 24. After dances seemen to oe a very popu-;re- wen cnosen woros li. if. w. ' . ''ii. nuino-- jones; canaries. niong me early niemners anrt
rehearsal by the drill team the lnr one nnd men enjoyed It lm- - Harfry Hoehne which added nolKlennor Clark; cnts. Geroldlne past presidents were Mrs. W. I.
sesslim clieed. mensely, as thrv were about evenly small amount to tho program In: Tex: rabbits. Viola I'enland ; Vawter, Mrs. F. K. Morrb. Mrs.

Yin account of the visit of De- - numbered, "ome nnd get It" came tKelf. horses. Raymond Painter; ponies, Itose Ssrohhlln, Mrs. J. F. Mundy
partment President. Mrs. Williams from the banquet hall about 1 :3i. '

rs jt 'Williamson opened Ihe liernlce Itenmes; parrots. Jeral-snn- d Mrs. Mary Iteddy, all of
the next meeting of the tent will Another such dance Is being looked program hy singing two beautl-- ! dine Hermason; game birds, Roy! whom were present nt yesterday's

October, Mrs. B. F.. Gore; renlngMiave viewed ' this benuty spot In
by Mrs. Ryan, "Little Orphan our city and leave wilh a remem-Annle- ."

brancv of this wealth of color and
November. Mrs. N. C. Chnney: benuty. '

song by guests assembled at thlsl Tho, coming flower-garde- con-
fab".' which was "silent" except! test will he open to members of

l. on Tuesday. April 2tlh instead i"i u " ' v ' numoers. nnu very ji :"""-"- " ' mni.iiim. irin .iiuer; ineuiinKnnd the following were electee;: for motions. This was very much! the Garden club only. This means
The members and guests yore enjoyed.

..l .we, v ,,,,,,,-- s an. aeiivr- - December. Mrs. A. J. Hanhy;

ly responded to on encore. Mrs. ducks. Hetty Hill: geee. Krnesl
Williamson accompanied her own Ivithrop; calves. Wade Humph- -

songs on the piano; she also sheep. Fred Lofland.
ed as occompunlst while Mr. After tho pets had been Judged

President. Walter i cr: - m rnciaj, .m j, j, Mert
president. William Haggcrty: ()n Snlr,ij,v.
reiary. Carl Gregory: nr.' TiuZuu Vntt Crater Lake Ohwder D. A. R.. ",T '"' ""' IMrs. John Perl, as Santa Clans

rli..n,.l,l lnlintnn. mill UIUII , iii - - - ....... u....a represen.eo a oilier- - nfffircll-t- l tho guests much pleas"" " . t.'..t.rliltie,l fin
repondent. Arthur TlllMliir I"1'1

,
v mi: ii....... 'L,,,r.lnv Anrii Williamson sarg two solos which the following program was given:

nf ihe Ja. ksonl 113 f.eneva, pmhuln,.nnv r(.,.,.,ved by Star Spangled sung by
association was de-- i 1, I " i..j i the aiiillence to which he klndly.the nudlenee..ti.' founty Health

ent month and each guest was
placed according to tho month
of her birthday.

Tho chairmen In rhorgo of the
various mor.Os were.

Surarlie Party llghtfully entertained Tuesday l .'irs u. !. responded with on encore. Don- - The De. lnrntlnn nf tho Nntlonnl
Heeoring Birthday afternoon by Mrs. Mile Gammill ' Ihe niisence oi tne rei,iiu, .11 .

(. n Tr.ntJerf.() a bm,,. Ilfumnne week hy Calvin Coolldge
The home of Mrs. Alice Trow- - M her home nt 1022 West eleventh j

M. . . . ;rns. .h,,rm.n nf tlful violin Tumher, accompanied wns rend by K. C. Holds.

that In order to compete It w"ll
bo necessary for each entrant to
Join the club before tho 15th nf
May nt which time the 'contest
entries will eloso. The dues for,
one years membership In this
worthy organization are 11.60.
which besides entitling, you to the
privileges of hearing the lecturers
who are versed in the different
phases of garden culture, and
subscription to a flower mngnxine.

Watch for forthcoming ' paper
announcements of contest prises
anil regulations. ' Further (infor-
mation can he obtained by phon-
ing Mrs. C. A.- Swigart, chairman
of the Harden Club Flower Garden
contest.

January, Mrs. H. It, Hammond;
bridge was the scene of a cleverly s'reet. . Student Iian '' Mis Margaret ('hildra. Mrs. The Declaration fo Governor Mrs. Jonas Wold gave the Impnri- -
nrraneed surprise party honoring. Plans ere m- -. us. ,1 i.,r iwus , .. . .nnnp,,i ,,inr for raisin? He'ne gave a humorous reading. Patterson was rend by llollln ant events nf January, followed

lire distributing gifts to tho
guests present holding lucky num-
bers.

Much credit Is due Mrs. n. E.
Green who was general chalr-mn-- 0

of the Founders' day ban-
quet.

4,4.
Garden Club tn Mold
I'lower f.nrdcit Contest

There Is a garden game In which
nnyono who Is living In a home,
whether it is rented or owned,
with a wide rxpnnslvo viird or a
''It of a lot wedged In between

the birthday anniversary nf Mrs. mon-- y with which to odd some which wns followed by a whist-- j Doles.
needed article, , the local Com- - money for this fund. Through the by a clever reading by Mary Grel-n-

in cosllimo entitled, "Gee! Icourtesy of Mr. Hunt, the t han-- i ,ln-- ' ",l by Ml" K- - Klsnn. Mrs. Remarks on Kindness to Ani- -
unitv loan chest
The unit is milking . i.uili which tor will receive a percentage on Irene Walker gave a rending, and nmls hy Mr. Jewell. Wish I Were a Cnvn Mnn's Kid."

'nil tickets sold hy the for "Wei Miss Klsnn and Penne Whlllo.kl Tho piize compositions on February , Mrs. It. Satchwell:
rOCeeilS tO FOIIII ..... . ,1et ...nmnnnl., k. MISS KlmfneM tn l.lmnl. .AA.t a . .....ni .nn.l.

' ,e.-- -. llMPirw1 .-
-

t fe until 5 o'clock.
The foiloi,r guest were Pres-

et!: Mesdames Doyle, Marsh'd
I Sonss. Sr.. Frank De Smisa.

. . I... en kiiM. the o
.u. ei,.... ron.i i Americans at tne v raierian, ii.y n ... .. , ......

i Oconnor. After f o'clock dan-!th- e winners, first. Jack Lees Jr.:at this table who appeared Inm " ' ... .. 11 .I H
The hostess server oeiicious re- - . - ,,. ..J - ,. .nlosed bv molt ot .SOCOnd. Itulh Ifnlev who received rnstlimeAlex Ihiff nnd Reynolds. At 1

se.erui uuslvuib u. .wuvtuw ' " - .. - - - . -
o'clock dainty refreshments were freshments and a social hour was


